Healthy People 2030 to create objectives for health of nation: Process underway for next 10-year plan
Climate change to take center stage at APHA 2017 in Atlanta: Registration open
Federal task force issues call for stronger health care cybersecurity
Health care facilities at risk for harboring Legionnaires’ disease

Nation in Brief
- Nearly 6,000 US kids treated annually for gunshot wounds

State & Local
California strengthens its role as leader on climate change: State steps up as federal support lags
Flint youth to learn about opportunities in public health

States in Brief

Healthy You
Follow these tricks to be safe from ticks
- Keeping your yard tick-free

Health Findings
Creative adjectives could up veggie consumption, new research finds

General
Summer reads for taking action on climate change: Books as hot as our future if we don’t address global warming now
- Hot Hungry Planet: The Fight to Stop a Global Food Crisis in the Face of Climate Change
- Drawdown: The Most Comprehensive Plan Ever Proposed to Reverse Global Warming
- Landesman’s Public Health Management of Disasters: The Practice Guide

APHA News
Public health workers need to be more prepared for disasters
Aaltonen, Short facing off in race to become APHA’s next president
APHA campaign shares tools that make public health advocacy easy
**President’s Column**

Gun violence: It’s time for national leaders to recognize the facts

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Sections**

Aging and Public Health Section celebrates varied awards portfolio

Member Groups in Brief

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Global health report: Too many adolescents dying from preventable causes [e27]

Online-only: Climate change to spur extreme weather, pollution in southeastern US [e28]

Online-only: Recurrent abuse common for seniors living with abusers [e29]
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